
Beauty and the Beast
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You; whet
'as I do myse

think. Beau

ilovo a d this title1 wrong Kcdat hts'rbody, eager and alert jUst a dog ijj.nl
PAomch'Vwy' ItjSho'uld bb.jperhaps'ypu h'pt cIobo rlva';to ihe beauty of any Evo who stops 1

ty- V. Beauty. For tho face of a dog, the 'green earth "under the arch of her hurrying'
AVith honest, Joyal, stralghtly gazing eyes, Borne- -' feat,, trampling, a world of bitter-swee-t.

times browner, deeper, moro velvety than tho pret-- But this Is why it 1b Beauty and the-Beas- in
tleat woman's eyes that ever, were, his rich, fine the funny old fairy story that begins under that

You Can Begin This
Great Story To-da-y

by Reading This
First

Philip Anson s a boy of 15 years, of
tine education and good breeding, but an
orphan and miserably poor.

The story opena with the death o his
mother.

Rich relative have deserted the family
In tnelr hour of need, and when his
mother's death comes Philip Is In de-

spair. Ho looks over lts mother's letters
and find that he s related to Sir PhUlp
Morland. A. few ' days later a terrinc.
thunderstorm brews 'over London. At
4 v. .. 1. n v. - ti.x rf.wn r flnali nf llCllL- -
nine- - irarrs' tv team attached to a coach
standing' In front of a' West End man-
sion;' Philip', who has become a news-
boy, rescues a Birr from. the carrlKKe
Just'beforo It turns over. A man with
the glrltrlps. over. Philip In his excite-
ment;' Ho cuffs tho boy" and call" a P:
llceman The girl pleads for Philip and
v. 1. ltM,. n a, lnrnln t hilt
the man yas Lord; Vanstone. Philip then

Just as he Is about to hang himself 0.

meteor flashed by the window and
v,... t.citnn., in th vard.

The boy takes this as a slcn from heaven
not to Kill nimseii. " u
yard to look;, at tho meteor. .C8.... . T.., i i ifinvini, rtup Btiyqfai (.unuuo .ww..,o -

meteor and takes them to a diamond
merchant named isacsieein. wnu cu
v . . v. - nlli.. ntailnn ri ft iZlVt'

hls name-a- s Philip Morland. IsaaCsteln
-- n iVt.t thA (ilnmnnaa are

LB11D L11B JUUfeD .11. . ...w -
worth iW.OOO (J30.000). Philip refuses to
answer questions ana is rcmaiiycv.
week. . mdy. Morland, din m .".;
taurunt, reaas auoui
and it puzzled,

In the police court he succeeds In con- -

vincinff me raaKisxruvc :?"7: :
that ho camo Into possession of the jew-.- t.

I. r . . 1 1 .uinntnlc. thn xrlend- -

ship of the magistrate, who sends him
uacK to maKO an arruiiBCHicuv
stein. The broker agrees to dUposa ot

a year, for a term of years, for a com-
mission of 10 per cent, and to place at
onco 5.0Q0 pounds to ine oox
a bank. Fifty pounds Is paid In cash.
With thlsoney Philip provides himself

.with a beter suit of clothes', and with
bags to take care of the Jewels, and re-
turns to Johnson's mews; on tho way he
meets with an adventure, which brings
him in contact with a poor woman. At
the old home ho gathers up the diamonds,

nd has Just succeeded In placing tho last
tf them m a portmanteau, which he rs

that he Is being watched by a
man outside. He. succeeds In getting rid
of the fellow .only to discover another
pair oi eyf. perlnjs at him. This time It
ta a "policeman. Philip assists the police-
man in overpowering "Jockey" Mason, a
desperate criminal, and saves the police-
man's life. The man curses Philip and the

.t.rta with tilm to th station..... iiri.lt.. V. .w.ll.nman f fthunt
delivering his prisoner, Philip succeeds
in transferring his bags filled with dia-won-

to the Junk stor of his good
frltnd. O'Brien, where all is safe. He
ko. nii. Vila ut trin when the
poUceman returns to the house with the

Inspector. Philip Is questioned closely,
and returns frank answers to all the In-

spector's queries. He shows letters from
his father to his mother, pawn tickets,
and other evidences of the occupancy of
the house, and tells Uie Inspector he has
found friends since mo aeam 01 ni
mother. Tho inspector leaves Philip satls-fi- rt

thnt .Tni-k- v Mason has' been dreaming
about the diamonds. Ho promises to look
up tho boy in the morning. When morn-
ing camo Philip had left Johnson's Mews,
had loaded his bags filled with diamonds
on a cab, and was away on his new life.
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Saying good-by- e to the pensjoncr in
the; shop, Philip took good car that
none overheard his direction, to tho
driver. In about three-quarte- rs of an
hour he lumbered into Charing Cross
station without a soul In tho East End
aware of his destination.

"Where to, lrT" asked a porter who
opened the door for him.
"I only want these bags to bo taken tc

.Via IlltrffAETA TOOTH, said Philip, "You

had better get somd one to hep you with
these two. They are very heavy, iney
contain spqclmena of Iron ore."

The man took a pull at the solid one.
"By gum." ho grinned. "You're right.

That would surprise anybody who tried
tn nlnfc it ud and run away with It."

"IUther," agreol Phitlp. "I am glad
to say it, la not going very far only to
a laboratory for analysis."

He saw his beonglngs wheeed away on
. harrow before he nald tho cabman lib'

erally. He 'only gave the porter six-n.- n.

Thn man believed that Philip Was

a clerk In charge of the minerals; ha
was grateful for even so small a sum.

nn wvinr the station, with the re
ceipt for his luggage in his pocket, Philip
saw the four-wheel- er turning into ine
Strand, on Its way back to Fenchurcn
rt. Ha smiled. The tie between east

and west was severed. No matter what
else might happen to it, his meteor had
left Johnson's Mews forever.

It was now a few minutes past . but
he still had a good deal to d6 before he
presented himself at Isaacsteln's at 11.

it ivaa r.rMMrv to change his skin
once m(re before the metamorphosis ho
contemplated was complete, lie was

with a large outfitting empor
ium In Tudgate Hill which exactly suited
his requirements, so he rod 'thither oo
a 'bus.

Passing Somerset House he recalled the
Jew's remark about getting his letter
"stamped," He did not know what
stamping meant In a legal sense, but he
guessed that It Implied the affixing of a
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seal of some sort. There was no need to
hurry over It, he thought.

At II o'clock Isaacateln would either
keep his word about tho five thousand
pounds or endeavor to. wriggle out of tho
compact. In' either event, PhUlp had
already determined to consult Mr. Abing-

don.
He had now fh "ills pocket about 38.

Half an hour later1 he was wearing a hew
tweed suit, new hat and new boots; ho
had acquired of linen

an imbrella land an overcoat.
Homo, of these .articles, together wltli his
discarded clothes,, were packed in two
new, leather portmanteaux, on which his
initlais could be painted" by noon, when
he would call for them..

He paid. iCSij.'for.the lot, and the man
who waited on him tried In vain to tempt
him .to spend more'. Philip know exactly
what he wanted. He adhered to his pro-
gram. He possessed sufficient genuine
luggage and clothing to be presentable
anywhere. He liaM money enough to
maintain himself f6r weeks if neoessary.
For the, rest, another couple of hours
.would place It beyond doubt whether he
was a millionaire or not; for, it isaacstein
failed him, London was big enough and
wealthy enough to quickly decide that
point.

He entered the Hatton Garden office as
the clocks struck the hour.

Some boys of his age might have ex-

perienced a malicious delight when vtho
youth on guard bounced up with a smirk
and a ready:

"Yesair."
Not so Philip. He simply asked for

Mr. Isaacstein, but he .certainly could not
help smiling at the expression of utter
amazement when his Identity dawned on
Ms hearer.

The office boy ushered him upstairs as
one In a dream, for he had been warned
to expect PhUlp, a Philip In rags, not a
smart young gentleman like a bank clerk,

Isaacstein on this occasion looked and
acted the sound man of business he really
was.

He awaited PhUlp In .'his private office.
He seemed to be pleased by tho change
effected In the boy's outward 'appearance.
There was loss of burlesque, less of out-
rage to his feelings, In discussing big
sums of money with la person properly
attired than with one who wore the gar-
ments of a tramp.

"CJood morning," he said pleasantly.
"You are punctual, I am clad - to see.
Have you been to Somerset House?"

"No," said Philip.
"Why not? If you are going to control

a big capital, you must learn business
habits or you will lose It, no matter how
large It may be."
t "Would Somerset House compel you to
pay me, Mr. Isaacstein?"

"Not exact'y, but tho stamping of Im-

portant documenta Is a means toward an
end, I asaure you.'

CcfjrUM. 1111, Intt rn atlonil Kent smlc.

,UtIo with "once upon a time," tho boast was n
prlnco in disguise. 80 thero it is. Any man who
Has tramped with a dog, and talked to him, had his
soft, quiet head under his smoothing hand through
contonted hours by a fire; had his snuggling body
next him cold nights in tho hunting cabin, found

"I will seo to It, but I wanted pri
marily, to bo certain of one of two things:
First, will you pay tho 5,000 as promised?
Second, will you give mo a fresh pur
chase noto for my diamonds which will
iiot Indicate so definitely that I am tho
boy concerning whom thero has boon so
much needless publicity during tho last
few days?"

It was of no avail for Isnncstcln to
bandy words with PhUlp. X boy Of 15

who casually Introduced such a word ns
"primarily" Into a sentence, and gave a
shrewd thrust about "needless publicity"
to the person rcsponslblo for It, was not
to bo browbeaten oven . In business af
fairs.
, Tho' dealer , whipped out a check book,

''Ain I to make out' a check for 15,000

to 'Phlllpr" he asked..
"No; to PhUlp Anson, please."
"Thank you; and now,, shall I put any

address on the ' contract noto which I
will hand you?"

"The Pall Mall hotel."
Isaacstein with difficulty choked' back

a comment., Tho Pall Mall Hotel waa the
most oxpcnslvo establishment In London,
He tossed the check and another docu
ment across the table.

"There you are," he said. "Come with
me to my bank. You will excuse the
hurry. I have a lot to do beforo I leave
for Amsterdam tonight."

PhUlp , saw that tho. acknowledgement
of his diamonds, appeared to bo In proper
form.

"There Is no need at this moment to
explain to the bank, manager that I am
the hero of tho police court affair," ho
said. ' '

"None whatever. I am lending you tho
money, and will bo paying you a good
deal moro very soon. - That will bo suf.
ficlent. Ho may draw his-ow- n conclu
sions, of course."

Philip was now looking at the check,
"Why do .you put 'account payee' be

tween these two strokes?" ho said.
The dealer explained, and even found

tlmo to show him how to cross and In
dorse Important slips of paper.'

Then they walked to' the bank, -- a. few
doors away. The elderly manager was
obviously surprised 'by the 'site 'jof the
check and the-yout- ot the "pay?e."

"Ob, this Is nothlng- -a me re- - flea' bite,"
said Isaacstein. "Jn a few days ho
will have ten times the amount to tils
credit."

"Dear me. Are you .realizing prop
erty in his behalf?"

"Yes."
"Well. Sir. Anson," aald the man-

ager, pleaaantly, "I hpo you will tako
care of your money." ,

"I want you to do thnt." emlled
PhUlp, who. was slightly, nonplused by
tho prefix to his name, heard by htm for
the first lime.

"Oh, 'If you leave It with me it will
be qulto safe."

"I cannot leavo all, but certainly T

will not spend 5,000 pounds In a week. I
mean to buy some property, though, and

can I have 104 now?"
"By all means."
Philip wrote his first check and re-

ceived twenty crisp five-poun- d notes.
Isaacstein stood by, smiling grimly, lie
had not yet got over the farcical sl4n
ot this extraordinary occurrence and he

K
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understanding, nbsoluto rosponso, poasossod his
unondlng faithfulness, known his friendship, his
loyalty, his gay, high-hearte- d perfect capacity for
comradeship, all tho Joy of knowing and loving and
being loved by a dog, will tell you he's a prlnco In
dlsguiso. That he surely 1b. So will tho girl

By AIA PATTERSON.
Sarah Bernhardt deplores tho marked

lessening In tho number of marriages,
Sho said recontly: "Thero would bo
moro marriages if life wcro as It was
when I was a
girl."

with

That doubtless la
true. Sixty ycurs
ago, when tho
mnrvel ot tho
utuco was u girl,
youths and maid
ens knew nothing
of each other, espe
cially In France.

A boy was a
strange being to
a girl. A girl was
a creature of
moonlight and
mystery to a boy.
V hoy thought
much about each
other, but their thoughts went far afield
of the truth, ' Each was a mere Idea to
tho other and a very distorted Idea. Tho

was wondering' what tho bank manager
would have said could 'ho but see Philip
as he, Isoacstqln," saw lijm no "later than
tho previous day.

"Uy the way." ald Philip, "whoso
heart was beating .a llttlo now, "sup-
pose I wish to give a reference to any-
body, will you two gentlemen answer for
mo?''

"Tho bank will always say whether
or not your chock will be honored to a
stated amount. In other respects, Mr.
Isaacstein, who brought you here, will
serve your purpose admirably none bet-
tor In the city of London," replied the
banker.

Isaacstein placed both foet together
an.l his head sank between hla shoulders.
He again reminded PhUlp ot a top. Tho
boy fancied that In a second or two ho
would begin to spin and purr. The bank
muiiager's statement flattered the little
man. It was tho sort of thing ho un-

derstood. Philip privately resolved to
make this human top wobble when alono
with him In. the street again.

"Ono moro question and I havo ended,"
he said, "Where Is tho best place to
store some valuables?"

"It all depends upon tho naturp of the
valuables,- What are they? Plate, Jew-

els, paper"
The dealer's ear wero alert now, and

tho boy smiled faintly,
"Oh," he explained, "I have a very

largo quantity of rich ore which I wish
to lodge in some place where It will ba
secure and yet easy of access,"

"I wouU recommend you to rent a
strong room in the safo doposlt across
the street. There you have absolute se-

curity and quick access during business
hours.'

Philip expressed his thanks and quitted
tho bank with his agent.

In the middle ot Holborn, in thn midst

i By Nell Brinkley

the colllo and tho small, boy with his "Sport" pass
on that bit of pralso.

So tho caption stands, "Beauty and tho Beast;"
for tho beast was a princo in disguise and the
girls tried hard to answer "present" to tho tlrat
word! NELL BRINKLEY.

The New Marriage

Urn

girl never measured up to tho Idea and
thn boy fell below It. The result was
disappointment. Marrlago was based
upon romance when It wasn't built upon
the foundation of a dowrj. and romance
was based upon illusion. Illusion Is the
mlrngo of llfo and everyone who follows
It dors so to his disappointment. So It
was Oiat whllo ovcryono married, nearly
everyone waa disappointed In marriage.

The old marriage was moro frequent,
but it was moro disappointing than tho
new. I hear going up the cry: "3ut tho
dlvorco courts. Ono ot every eight mar-
riages is a fullure." Yes, but whllo wo
have fewer marriages we havo better
ones. Your daughter will be a happier
wlfo than your grandmother was. Again
a chorus! ''Hut my grandmother was
happily married," How do, you know?
Did she leavo behind her any r undying
testimony that wedded life was one long
uninterrupted bliss? Did she leave a will
praising tho matrimonial estate and
threatening to disinherit any of her fe-

male descendants who was so foolish as
to not enter It? You .are taking a great

of the Jostling, hurrying accupanti ot
one of tho busiest thoroughfares In Lon-
don, ho pulled the giant diamond out of
his pocket and suddenly held It under
the dealer's nose.

"I told you I had them as big as hen's
eggs," he cried, "What do you think of
this oner '

"Are you mad?' 'ho whispered,
"No, not mad, answered PhUlp coolly,

as he pocketed tho gem, "I only wanted
you to wob'bfe."

"You wanted ,me to wobblo?"
"Yes. You Ipok so like a M top at

times. When do wo meet again?'
"You are not going away by .yourself

with that stone In your pocket"
"Why not? It attracted nb especial

notice from the people as I came here.
Nobody can smell It.. It won't explode,
nor burn a holo in my clothes. It Is
quite safe, I assure you."

"Hut let me take It to Amsterdam.
P.oyl'boy! It must weigh 400 carats!"

"Enough of business for today," I have
a lot of things to attend to. Shall wo
say Tuesday?"

"No. Wednesday at 11 o'clock. One
word. Let me put It In my safe,"

"Oood-bye.- "

Philip halted a hansom and drove oft
to Ludgate Hill, smiting graciously at
Isaacateln as he whirled away.

Tho dealer swayed "gently through the
crowd untllu he reached the office, when
he dropped limply Into his chair. Then
he shouted for his confidential clerk.

"Samuel," he murmured, "take charge,
please. I'm going home. I want to rest
before I. start for Harwich. And,
Samuel!"

Yes, sir."
"While I am away you might order

another scales. In future we will sell
diamonds by the pound, like potatoes."

(To Be Continued Monday)
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deal for granted when you say your
grandmother was happily married. Prob-
ably she Is dead and can't go on record
at a suffragette meeting. If she were
alive and took the platform before a
"Come, let us reason together" group of
women, she might make truthful re-
marks that would astonish you. No.
you've been Jumping at conclusions, al-

ways a foolish form ot exercise, about
grandmother's happiness In wedlock. All
you know Is that sho never complained.
Women's woes wero not articulate three
generations ago. Silence In .face of dis-
appointment was a commonplace. The
motto of our silent female ancestors was
"Suffer and be strong," or its equiva-
lent. The. cave age was not so far away
by fifty years or more.

How about your mother? You are not
so sure of that. I thought not. Your
memories of that are keener and there
are recollections that make you thought-
ful and disinclined to pursue the sub-
ject. Or it you are sure beyond debate
nn that point you are uncertain about
somos of your mother's friends and
neighbors.

There were fewer severlngs of the old
marriages, but more silent suffering,
because It was regarded like death, as In
vltable. Men and women didn't rush
Into court to get out an Injunction
against death for they knew It was un-

avoidable. So they thought was mar-
riages. But the light had dawned and In
that light Is revealed the new marriage,
much better than the old.

There aro fewer new marriages, but
they are happier than the old for the
old were based upon Ignorance of each
other, the new upon understanding. In
the marrlago that begins with under
standing thero are liable to be few

The new marrlago Is based upon com
radeshlp. Lovers are firat friends.
Boys and girls play together without any
shyness or sex consciousness. They go
to the same achpols. If they don't meet
at school they meet at sports.i An after-
noon at golf Is better than slttlnrtut a
dance In a conservatory as :a prepara-
tion for that long comradeship, the en-
durance that extends Into the epoch
of "liver hairs and the farther one of
the while face and the still, folded hands.
Working side by side In office or shop
or studio Is still better.

The conditions of Ufa today do not
make for mysery and where there la no
misery .there Is no Illusion. Romance
fades and follows the troubadour into
dim forgotten lands before the hard
practicalities of the workaday life. Re-
cently two men killed themselves for
love of women, but In each case It; waa
proven that there was taint of Insanity
In the family, and that they had given
ovtdence In other respects of having
cornered what remained of the taint. In
the twentieth cntury It Is still a truth
that "man" revised to read "manly men,"
have died and worms have eaten them,
but not for love revised to read 'ro--.
mance."


